[Study of physician satisfaction as a quality criterion in Nuclear Medicine].
To determine the perception and satisfaction level of referring physicians requesting scans as final users of the Nuclear Medicine Department. A self-administered questionnaire was designed; it was composed of 10 closed questions (5 categorised and 5 with numerical scale) and 3 open questions. The indicators evaluated were: physician's information about available tests, test indications and diagnostic information, accessibility, delay in the examination and reception of the diagnostic report, usefulness of diagnostic information and overall satisfaction with the department. Two hundred and fifteen questionnaires were sent. Seventy eight questionnaires were returned, so the response index was 36.3 %. The 44.6 % of physicians surveyed considered that they had sufficient information about the tests and 59.5 % were satisfied with the indications and diagnostic information. The accessibility was 7 or more out of 10 for 78.5 %. The 64.9 % of physicians considered the delay in performing examinations to be correct but the satisfaction was lower in the delay between performance and reception of the diagnostic report. The diagnostic information was considered useful by 81.9 % and relevant in the management of patients by 70.5 % of the participants surveyed. The overall satisfaction was > or = 7 out of 10 in 86.8 %. Overall satisfaction was high, although the level of knowledge about available tests and the delay between test performance and report reception could be improved.